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_.;,.aurlce oarres 
I\;laurice Barr~ s is a man of such var i ed interest that he 1::li.ght well be 
studied f r om more than one point of view . I shall conc e11tr at e nw atten-.., 
tion , hmvever, particularly on that side of his character sho-.;m in his 
activ ities as a writer , with a brief glance at those as a politician Bnd 
patr iot. 
"'~ Maur>ice was bor'n September 22, 182-&, at Charmes-sur-T:Eoselle 
in the Vosges Mountains . On his mother's side he b elonged t o one of t~e 
olde s t families of Lorraine . His father ' s famil y was of Auvergnat origin. 
\ From 1550 the Barra s name is to be found in t he registers of 3 lesle( Haute-
Loire). 
'\, . 
For generations, father and son, t h e Barres' were royal notc.r ies. 
\ Barras 1 en emi es have found plea sure in calling him a Portuguese Jev1 . The 
Portus ues e ending of the name , toget her with the 1-1r i ter's profile , seem 
to be the mo st i mportant factors in this attempt at genealogy, together 
with the desire to wound a national writer . The 3arr~s fa1::ily take s its 
name from t he little c ommune of Mur-de-Barrez, and for t hose who are in-
terested in t he quest of atavism and eugenics , i t i s as well to add here 
t hat t h e count ry of Auvergne is old Celtic territory , which, like so many 
reg ions ln the south of France, bear s t h e mark of Saracen infiltration. 
Man:r are the villages in this reg ion where t he people are an Arab t ype. 
Partisans of rac e theory may explain in this way the my stical philo s ophy 
of Barr ~s, for it was t h e Arab Philosophers of t l1 e Eiddle As es v1ho .stnalJLed 
with such wonderful precision t h e myster i ::ms cornmunion, of t he s oul Fith 
God. 
The novel ist~ great-grandfath er, I "officier de sante et conseiller -
I I II 8 general of Haute-Loire, published in 1 01 a topographical descript ion 
of t he canton of Blesle. He had three sons. The youngest of these, 
Jean-Baptiste Auguste, v;ho wa s born in 1'(04, enroll ed in the 11 cor-p s de 
ve'lit e s" which Bonaparte created in H:l04. Travellin.z:: in the o.s st of Fr e.nc e, 
he married at Charmes-sur- Moselle Mademoiselle Barlier, ·who se father and 
grandfather had been members of the council of that district. Of t h is 
'\ 
marriage wa s born Auguste Barres , who after taking his de3r e e as ~ivil 
engineer in the E6ole Centrale, and after two year s of travel, r eturned 
to settle at Charme s , where he married Kademo is elle Luxer , Tiho was ~pure 
r • t l Tl , 1 t . n - < 1 B \ Lorralne s· ocK . · ·1ese ,,;ere t.ne paren s or rv:aur ce , ar:ces . 
The boy Maurice was brought up in Lorraine wh ile that province waE 
undergoing its pa i nful Germanization . His grandfather, a capta 
light i nfantr y of the Guard , was one of the 11 Grognards 11 of Napoleon I . 
During the Franco-Prussian War the old soldier wa s taken as a hostase by 
the invaders and died of maltreatment in some unknown corner of t.hat 
des ol ated province . The sc enes of slaughter and devastation of which 
the child was a terrified eye-witness at t h e time made an indelib le im-
pression on his mind . Brought up in a" region ruined by crushing defeat, 
he f;re\'1 up in an atmosphere of sadness . T'he strife of t h e t wo races 
made a stronc.; imp:t"int on the sensibility of \ young Barl'es . 
wh ich this had on his writings we shall see later . 
The effect 
Barr~s first studied at r.Calgrange Coll~ge in the su-bl..J.r bs of Nancy , 
and later in the lyc~ e of t h e same town. A f ra i l and over - sensitive 
child, he suffered from the roughness of his school tla t es, and his inde-
pendent and inquisitive mi nd found no consolation in the for mal teaching 
of his masters . His fam i ly wished him to become a magi strat~ . In 1880 
he began to sudy law' but Fl aubert' 1\f:.ontesq ·uieu' d I .Aub ie;ne" and otl1cr 
thinkers attracted him a great deal more than the civ il or penal code . 
Hi s earliest writings had be en in t h e form of regular contributions 
to 11 La Jeune France . 11 Allenet , the editor , show ed some of the youn,s 
-
man 1 s manuscr i pts to Anatole Fr ance and Leconte de Lisle, who a.dvis ed 
him to corae to Paris . In 1882 at the age of t wenty , he l eft h is Lori~ a ine 
for Paris . His articles not b eing always accepted , as he thought t ll ey 
should have been , in l d84 he began to publ ish a review of his ovm, 
11 Les 'l'aches d ' Encr e '' , wh i ch l as·ted but little nore than a yea:.."' , but 
helped. h i n to gain admission to the leading dailie s and periodicals. 
In 18d6 , i n collaboration with Charles l e Goff ic, he started anot her revi e,·· 
11Les Crrron iques 11 , v:hich v;as also short-lived . 
At this point h e turned to another field of literary expre~s ion---
t be 11 Cult of the Ego 11 , or the cult of self, t h e ph ilosophy with wh ich 
h i s first fame was associated. The trilogy published under the e;eneral 
title 11 Le Culte du Moi," i ncludes 11 Sous L'Oeil des Barbaree" (1888 ), which 
describes a young man's struggle for self-assertion against the Ph1lis-
tines; 11 Un J eune Homme Libre'' ( 1889), wh ich also develops a t h eory of 
_e gotistical e;~rmaastics; and 11 Le J ardin de Ber,nice 11 ( 1891), les s ob-
scurely written, repeats a similar theme, with somewhat more res ard for 
the outer world. ' At this stage Barres believed that humanity could be-
come ''a beautiful forest" only through the intens e cultiva tion of each 
individual tree; therefore '1let us keep our egos in a state of ardent 
and extreme exaltation~ Dilettantism and affectation ar e consp icuous 
in t hese works, which owe most to the i nf luenc e of Renan , of whom I 
shall speak later. 
To analyze these works is no easy task; there is no plot, there are 
f ew incidents , and although the connection between t h e various par ts is, 
on the vrhole, log ical, the t hread is difficult to follow. They ar e 
rea lly a series of essays on the philosophical doctrine of the author 
and on hi s interpretation of life; h e called them 11 metaph:v' sical novels . 11 
They are certainly metaphysical enough, and just as certainly not novels . 
To modern critics t hese early i-Vorl[s were ob scure, uneven and decadent, 
interspersed with sporadic criticism. An int~resting sidelight is the 
influence of t !.1ese books on the remarkable 11 Confessions of a Young ilan11 
by George Moore. The psychological adventures and experiments of the 
hero i n 11 Le J eune Homme Libre 11 are continued throue;h the other t"tO ·boo:{s. 
I n 11 Le J ~rd in, 11 Barr~s develops his i deas not only in Lor r a i n e but i n 
Italy and Germany. The author was himself enl ar g ing h is mi nd i n accord-
ance ~ ith h is t heories by contact with life. 
• 
i:b 
Against this first theory of eg.otism and11 master, (Renan) , Barres 
pr·esently turned violently, became an apostle of act :Lon, and "Brote an-
other trilogy or cycle called 11 Le Roman de l'Energie nationale; 11 which 
is composed of three novels, or rather three volumes, the first, ''Les 
Dei"acin~, 11 being t h e only one which could accurately be called a novel. 
It is of special interest because of its presentation of the nerr doctrine 
of 11 regionalism 11 • 
11 ll 
The deracines are seven young Lorra iners of different 
temperaments and stations in life but brought up . inder the same i nf luen-
ces. Havins studied the system of Kant with Professor Bouteiller, (whose 
characteristics ar e strangely similar to those of the late professor and 
politician 3urdeEm ) , the~i have retained as a result of his te8,ching only 
the povrer of destruc t i ve criticism. Bouteiller is the type of educator 
who has pol itical ambitions and attenpts to apply to public life the 
dry theories of the classroom . The man who plays this influential role 
is taken from t he author ' s ovm life . Barre'S himself studied under such 
I 
a professor of philosophy at t he lycee of Nancy, and speaks of the Phil-
osophy class, 11 ou son a.dole scence s' enivra d 'une poe'sie qui ressemblait 
"- 1./ II 
a de ·1 e ~ ouvante . But this professor is only a representative man of 
the ~lite of the philosophy professors in the Universit;y of France before 
the coming of Bergson, men who made their students '' swallow a German pill 
by putting it under the nar:1e of those mae;ic vrords , 'Categorical I mpera-
tive. ' '' In their pride of believing a Eloral lavx: applicable to all men 
at all tiJnes and in all places , they i gnored the point that conscience 
is a strictly human fact; \ / / and Bar res declared in 11Les Dera.cines, 11 II Il 
y e, dans cett~ r~gle morale un ~le'me:ot de grand orgue il , car elle {qui-
vant ~dire que · l'on peut conna'ftre l a r~gle ' appl i cabl e a tous les 
homme s- - et puis enc ore un germe d'intolerance fanatique--car concevoir 
\ ·-.. I t/\ , I 
une regle comaune a tous les hommes, c est d etre fort tence de le s y 
asservir pour leur bien:- I enfin il y a une meconnais sance t otal e de s 
c1.ro itB de 1' inciivic1u, de tout ce que la vie cornporte de ve.r i~ , de peu 
c:ms.lo~ue, de spontane dans mille directions diverses. it 
:.; . 
The ep i sode s in the story are too numerous to b e related in detail; 
/ / . / 
suff ic e i t to say that the seven pup ils of the lycee , thus deracine from 
their nat ive so i l , g o to Paris to seek t he ir sever a l f ortunes . Severed 
frorn e.ll for mer connect ions, they fall B.n easy prey to c ircums te.n c es 
and tteir own passions . The book has an extre~ely diversified a nd keen 
p sychology, and deep mora l and social rneaning . I ts lesson is ~:,hat of 
fa i trlfulne ss -to one1s nat i ve soil . 
The solution of the probl em offer ed by '\ a arres is t h a t we shou l d 
strike deeper root into our na tive soil . This d octrine of r egionali sm 
is a 11ruse de guerre" . 'rhe author t al{e s our inst i nctive selfishness and 
converts it i n to patr'io t isrn, f ar in order to achieve his end he has re-
cour se to another potent fe eling , our desire to e ndure forever a monc; our 
fellov1- men ,--to perpetuate ourselve s in our species . 11 Let us r eturn to 
the p l s.ce "~Nhere 'ile were born and where our dead lie buried, for there we 
s:C~all find the truth which shall comfort us . 11 l?eel.ing then, that all 
thing s but race shall f ade and pa ss away, above all obedient~o t hat great 
contemporary Frenc h movement, that much more than socialistic social 
growth of France, seeking oy every means in h is po~er to restore that 
equilibr ium of mind los t i n 1769 , Barr~s is f ar from v; i sh i ng to i mpose 
i mmob i lit; on the vorld. The aim of his nationalism is to r espect the 
divergenc e s of men, a nd to organiz e the social relat ions betvieen h is 
o•m personalit :v and the personality of others . liHis nationalism is the 
true i ntuitiveness of the poet in who ru l ies fermenting the living int ell ec 
of a whole race." When , a s a kind of exljlanation of his s o- call ed con-
vers ion , he says, 11 Penser solltairement, c'est s'acheminer a penser sol-
idairer:1ent , '1 the say ing, foi' all i ts nea t ness 7 ma y be taken literally . 
The two later volumes, 11 L ' Appel au Soldat ," a nd "Leurs Figur es, 11 
are dramatized history . They relate respectively to the Boulanser affa i r 
an0_ t.he l"~anama Scande.l. They are eloquent arraignments of parlla ment2.ry 
i :n st itut ions. At this point Barre's se ems to have definite l y renounceG 
J.1is egotism theory . . In hi s view, if e. race wants to surv i ve, it must 
o. 
ab ov e a l l con sid er itself as the l1eir of t.he dead buri ed in i t s soil a nd 
must cher· ish all t he customs accumulated through centurie s . Every man 
who vrants to reach his highest d evelopment mus t rer;-tain att a c h e d to h is 
"petite patr ie 11 , his province, the lancl·of h is ancestors. Such a t h eory 
is of liraiteci interest to Americans ; but it ftl.ust not be for s o t ten t ha,t 
the doctrine of regionEvlism developed in this most typical and p e rhaps 
the best of Barr~s' bo oks has had c onsider·able influence on French poll-
t ics and literature . 
We h ave t raced Barr8's' development from egot ism, through rec;ionalis rn , 
a nd we sh all see i t widen into nat ionalism and ultimately to a view of 
c ivilization as a whole . His next gr oup of writ ing s , a trilog y called 
''Les Bastions de L ' Est", pleads for t h e defense of the Eastern b c:,stion s, 
like Uetz , bec ause France is t he chief representative of modern cont i nental 
civ ilization. The Alsatian problem as it presented itsel f before t h e 
Great VJar i s cons i der ed in ''Au Service de 1 'Allernae;ne " from t h e point of 
view of the your1g man compelled to serve in the armies of the c onqueror; 
and in 11 Colette Baudoche 11 , from that of the young g i rl of Lorraine vrho 
h as .remained the fait hful guard ian of the home of her ancestors . Sh e 
ma kes t h e acquaintanc e of a young German , and is a ttract ed by c ertain 
sid es of his nat ure and at the same time r epelled. by ot:hers. Althouc;h 
the book a t first appear s to be merely a novel with a love plot, it is 
real ly a comparison bet~een Fren ch and German culture, an explanation of 
the deep-seat ed causes of a century -old ant agonism . \ Barres makes us fee l 
a sense of s~rmpathy and rapport for the 11 vieux type fran_1ais 11 thr ough his 
friendly blt s of descript ion of the ancient building s, and the quiet 
country s cenes of his beloved reg ion of Metz . The deep~eat ed pr i d e of 
the 11 Lies s ins 11 for t he ir own c i vilizat ion, nurtured awollg the ir host il e 
surroundings, shows tho unquenchable strength of mind and hee.r t ths.t i s 
chara ct eristic oi' the French p eople i n any environment . "Les ~d if ic e s 
civ ils s ardent encore / • , / I la rna.rque des i ngenleurs ae notre ar rnee ; c est p a r -
tout droitur e et simplicit{, nettet~ des frontons sculpt /s , a s pect r ectil -
7. 
i (;he de l' 61 semble . ' D' un borda l'autre de laPla ce ~oyale, le palais 
de justice s ' B.cc orde frat el~.nellement avec la c as erne du ;sel'1ie; les Ela i s-
• 1' . /\ . -... I . 
ons bourceo1ses e ~ e s-meoes se ra~gent a l a ligneoent , et sou s les a.r-
cades de la place Sa int -Louis, on croi t sent ir une discipline . Cet es -
pr it s' 6tend su.r le. do1).ce valle's mo sell ane . Depuis l' esplana.c_e on de~ 
vine sous un ciel nua3eux douze villag es v i enerons , ' . / . / , OEL l G,l1eS OU E1lres Qa!J.S 
la Uoselle, et qui nous caressent, comr::e e lle, par la cl.ouceur r:wuillie 
de leurs noms : Scy, qui donne le premier de nos vins ; Yioippy, le pays des 
fraises; Lorry 1 que ses rairabell es enric:ne ssent.; tous charg/.s o_ 
1 arbres ;: 
fruits qui sembl ent l es a ~;riter et les aimer. I,:Iais les colline s ou ;lls 
s' {i.:, .s-cent ont leurs t'8te s aD.Lan i es ; c 1 est qu 1 el l es s ont d.evenues les 
forts de Plappeville , de Saint-Quentin, de Saint-Bl a is e et de Sommy . 
Les ~es sins d'avant la guerre , taus soldats ou p s rents de soldats , 
vivaient en rapports. j 01)_rnalier s avec la region a3ric ole. L e s rentiers 
. . .. f l u.r l , l '.L y ava1ent. leurs erues, ~,s narc ·1anas 1 eu:cs a c l'leuev.rs et la plus ~odeste 
·l"'"':r:.·l ;_1"" r~vait a' 1une r.··.-''<.1· SO"' c"L·e car .. p<>-·--le ou 
=· ..L - - • - ·- 1< c..--61 ' ' che.q ue a:u t or:me , on ir a. it 
s ui veiller la vendange . 
Tout cela composait une atmosph~_ce tr 0"s propre ~ la conservation 
du v i eux type franJais . Qui n 1 a pEts connu , m8"dite cette ville1 i ;nol"e 
peut -0-tre la ve.leur cl'une civilisation forrne"e dans l es r.10eurs de l'ag -
riculture et de la guerre . Les Lorr B. ills / . / .L.j._ • em1sres ne rec;reGuent pas slm-
d ' ' • t " . / / "' . / plement des paysages, es naol uaes , une soc lete nlspersee; il s Cl"'O ient 
avail" la is s e" derri~re eu:x quel que chose de leur s Emt { morB.le." 
Y'!e noy; come to three boolcs of widely d i ffering cllar s cter, sho-;<ri n,:::; 
t~1e V8l"'satility of Barr~s ' pen . 11 L' Ennemi de s Lois" shov-r three dif:fe_t•ent 
and opposed currents i n h i s thoughts : (1) egot ism f.md esthetic s ·e11si -
bil i ty ; · (2 ) mor al s cns i b ility 7 l ove for his fello w- men. and a k ind of 
tender anarchism; (J~) ool i tical activitv and Nationalism; ~ ~ 
·he f il'st pursued and inv e stigated ever:; nevr thoue;ht a.ncl icLea, ;yu_t ree.l-
ized the.t t.his d ispers:i.on of enere;y wc;.s wasteful and danc;erous . l:Ie con-
clu.des that Yrhat his heart tells ll i m should be his c;u i de, so the egotist 
8. 
retires wi th in himself and searches for the sprino of unconscious 
' feeline;s , d1ich is fm." Barres French and particularly Lorraine tradi·::. ion . 
"\. In d ealin,.,. with the question ofDeath , Barres havins discarded his Chri s t -
ian f a ith , falls back on trad i tion again as h is ul t i mate re s ource . He is 
one of the c omparatively few thinkers who have rejected thG ideas i~-
pressed on them by society1 farn ily and teachers, and set out to build f or 
themsel ves the very foundations. He ha s reverted to tradition from h is 
previous oelief in egotism. The conver sion ( evolution would be a more 
nea.I•ly cor·rect. term) of 3a.rre's is a frequent top ic of deoc<.te anon13 French 
i ntellectuals. 11 La Gre.nde Pit i e' des Egl ises de Fr<mc e 11 is one of t!1e most 
\ 
peculie.r of the rttany pecul i ar books wr it ten by Barres. Aft er the sepa-
ration of Church and State i n France, confessional associations h ad been 
char 0 ed P ith the upkeep of r el i t; ious edifices; the Catholic Church hew i ng 
~ejected the principl e of these a ssociations as contr ar y t o canon ic a l 
rules , there we. s practically no one respons i ble for i t s eccl esia stical 
buildi11gs; th i s state of affairs permitted the de s ecration of some rnonu -
ments and t he destrtl.ction of others. Although an a.t;nostic, Barre's is a 
poet and an artist, and as such could not remain i nd i fferent . The follow-
inc; sel ect i on fl' Om one of his Chamber speeches on t he subject ':re.s selected 
for t l1e uagnificene e and cl2,s sica l beaut y of style . 
11 This be2,utiful steeple, which is the most ancient and t h e most 
str i k ing expression of divinity i n our race; that darkened nave, 
in wh ich one realises a consciousness of a l ong previous life as 
vrell as of an eternal life; this table of stone, on wh ich rest t he 
great princ"'iples wh ich are t he moral life of our hist ory - -notb. i ng 
of this per suades you, nothine keeps you fr om ruining t h is house, 
which through its door, wide open at ever~r hour of the day, 
creates in t he middle of the village a communication with divinity 
and ra ixes it with our daily lives . . . . 
" There are not in this land of France two churches wlhich are 
in every qay alike , any more than there are tvo leaves wh i ch are 
• 
9 . 
identical in a vast forest. Rornanesque churches, Gothic churches, 
churches of ti1e French Renaissance, churches ln t,he barroque s tyle 
--all bear a magnificent testimony, the most powerful, the broadest 
of testimony in favour of French genius •... They ar e t ;:l e s ong of our 
land, the voice of the soil on which they rest, the voice of t he 
time ·when the:l were built, the voice of the people vrho YT5_l led them . 11 
Henri Ma~sis in his ''Jugernents" says \ ' a propos of' Barres 1 att i tude 
t.owe_r d this question of religion, 11 Croyant, il abandonnerait sa foi aux 
S'Jc;gest ions incertaines du coeur et cJe 1 1 imagination. Incroyant , s' il 
' aime tant les hymnes de l'Eglis s , C 1 est qu 1 a ses yeux elles n 1 ont rien 
de dialectique et .il s'aoanc1onne &. leur volupte'. Mais, au re s te, le s 
ima ges' les syrnboles de la foi ne lui sont que pr~texte a faire saillir 
la poesie de la vie .humaine: et de toutes ces pages monte l e me"me LOtif-
qui est celui du dilettantisme supreme et dont on trouve chez Renan la for-
mule: 1 Les dogmes catholiques nous blessent, mais leurs vieilles e€?;li ses 
I ·1 ' II nous ench a.ntent . Vol a sa COl1Vict ion profonde. 
Another very different type of novel but one which also i nv olves the 
quest ion of religion is '1Un Jardin Sur 1' Oronte, 11 in wh ich poetic fanc y 
is the chief element. It takes the reader i nto the times of the Crusades 
of Christ i an knights to the Orient with ~ts v i sions of f airyland. For 
sheer voluptuouseness e.nd beaut;>r of description this story is unrivalled. 
It has aroused considerable discussion a s to t li e advisability of i ndulgence 
in such rouant ic story-telling; b'!-lt t £1ese d:lscv. s s ions hc:we left un.d.J.sputed. 
the beauty of style of the author, more than once the ~arne of Chateau-
oriand has been recalled, c:md t:1e latter 1 s exquisite pictures i n tt:.,e 
Dern ier des Abencerages . " "un Jardin" has also been the center of c ontro-
versy by the Catholic church, wl1ich of course resents the t.r1eme of it. 
In "Un Debat Sur 1' Art et Le Catholic isme", a propos of t h is bo ol';: 
Henr i l~Ia ssis says that the question is one of art versus Catholic i sme . 
It I I d ~ '- - i "" Corament , deman a barres j_u -meme, 1 la critique catholique coni oit-ell e 
le r ole de l 1 artiste? 1 I ., / . "-Je n entends pas prendre part a ce aeoa~, s i c e 
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n'est pou..r essayer d e raettre quelque discernement dans les principes que 
- / / 
chacun a. invoques pour defendre son point de vue. Et, ' des l'abord, que 
' volt Bar:ces au fond de la querelle qu 1 on lui cherci.1e?' Si je vous comprer03 
b ian ', dit -il, 1 vous voulez re'integre; la morale dans -l' art , dans l a l it -
/ / 
terature , dans 1~ roman et diminuer, repousser, marquer les ecrivains qui 
la contredisent en s' en e;artant . 1 \ Ainsi Barres semble reprendre , pour 
son compte, l a fameuse ant inomie de 1 ' a.rt et de la morale, et prec is/ment 
' a propos du catholicisme qui seul ' concilie s ans leur f aire subir dimin-
ution n i violence l es droits sauverains de la moralite' et les revendica-
t ions ab solues de 1' i ntellectual it~ qu' il s '-/ilgisse de la science ou de 
l'art.' Pour Barres comme pour beaucoup d'ecrivains d ' aujourd'hui, en eff e· 
catholique sig~1ifie moraliste et rien d'autre; et ce qu 1 il raproche a\ la 
doctrine catholique, c'est de porter atteinte ala gratuit{ de l'art , alor 
QUI ordonnant toute notre Vie ~ la Verite' rne'me, elle realiSe d 1 inCOffip8.I'8.ble 
fa~ on 1' unit{ supe"rieure du moral at de 1 1 intellectuel. PaUl" la philo-
sophe catholique--comme pour le pur artiste--l' art en tant que tel, est 
gratuit at de's interes s~; c' est- a-dire que, dan~ la product ion r.:te'me de 1 1 oau 
vre , la vartu d ' art ne vise qu'une chose : la bien de l'oeuvre ~ faire, la 
beaut { a faire resplendir dans - la mati~re, la _chose ~ creer salon les lois 
propres , ind(penda.nuneat de tout le re ste . .. . . C 1 est b ien, en effet, les in-
t e'rets de la verit/ qui sont ene;ag~ dan s le d~bat que Be.rres vient d 1 ouvri 
ceux de la morale ne viennent qu'ensuite. Il ne s'~git pas de condamner 
1 ' art, mai s de le maintenir dans la dependance de la verite' qui seule a 
d es droits sur lui en ce qu ' elle vise une fin plus haute : l e b ien super-
ieur de l'homme." 
' We now come to an important phase of Barres' work--his cont ri butions 
to the literature of the Great War. Durins this time he u·1dertoo k to main-
t ain the morale of the people at the rear, and nearly every day published a 
article in ''L' Echo de Par is. 11 The se articles, gathered in book for m, make 
some ten volume s of rather unequal worth , but represent ine; a most movine; 
history of the great conflict. Many of the articl es were publi shed under 
........... 
the coll ective t i tle, 11 L 1Ame Fra~n; a i se et l a Guei'r e . 11 Others were pub-
lished in the Atlantic Monthly (July, 1917 ) and still others i n the two 
boo,,C' ttTh e Und,rinc· Spirit of Fr anc e" t Eng:lish transla-t1' o·_,-l ), a .,..,_c'! 11 LP.s . h.,_, ' . .y ~ 0 \ v ~J • -
Diverses Familles Spirituelles de la France . " The lat ter deserves special 
r;IEmt ion. The spiritual element was the dominating force in the World 11/ar , 
...... 
and Barres attempted to prove it by ma l:t ing use of correspondence and doc-
ument s of every sort which were put at his d isposal. This·book has in it 
t he precious life- blood of many fearl ess and devoted sp irits , brave boys 
a.nd steadfast men of France, who offered themselves i n valiant s acr if ice . 
' V/hence does .Barres get these letters 11 d ' outr e t ombe"? He an s ':-rers th i s que s-
t i on h i ms elf when he speak s of the " millions of sublime l et t er s , vrh ich f or 
the past tviO years have f·u.rn ished France h er food-- these innumer a ble let-
ters, perhaps a mill ion a day." They come from Roman Catholics, Protest -
ant s, Tr &~dit ional i sts, Jews, Socialists, and they all s ive t h e same i mpres-
s ion, that these men, whatev er t heir creeds, foue ht f or the sane ideal s. 
' 'rh is bool{ is really not that of Barres--a vrhole g eneration has wr i tten it . 
The glorious artist, memb er of the French Academ;y, the grea t egotis t i n 
literature, considered it an honor to act as t h e r e spectful int er preter of 
these unlcnown heroes. He is continuing the same me ssage in th is book vrhich 
he gave to t he public t hrough his articles, but this is tJ.1e h i gh est ex-
pres sion of the mes s age, more beautiful and pathetic because it is voiced 
by men who d ied for their c ountry consc ious of their sacrif ice and hav ing 
a keen insiGht into their own s t ate of mind. 
Each political or relig ious part y in the country had a special r ea s-
on for being.hero ic even if t here was a common sen se of ultimate a i ms ; and 
Barr~s has glorified with t he same emotion the sacrifices of each of these 
factions who had unit ed in the one cause. A Roman Cathol i c t h inks of 
another r ev;rard and of ano ther purpose than a Protestant '.'!hen both off er 
their liv~s for t h eir beloved c ountry; a Jew is animated by other idea ls 
t han a Traditional i st when the hour comes for 11 going over• the top" v1 ith 
the same s p ir it of abnegation. The so l id spire tovrer ing on the so l i d 
basi s of well-defined groups witnessing the same fa"ith , Barrci;' book 
br ing s t o a beautiful and harmonious culmination t he differe1t k inds of 
ideals er:~b odied in t h e '' spiritual families". Luminous conviction i n the 
Roman Catholics that supernatural reward will crown sacrifice , moral ex -
..... .... . 
altation of Protestant minds , devotion of the Traditionalists to the endur-
in_c; spirit of t h e g enerat i ons,- - t, h es e forces are not surprising in t he i n -
&iv i duals animated by them. 
The prominent place which has been accorded Barr~s a~ong t h e French 
writ ers of the Great v7ar is due not only to his wonderful talent as an 
ar t ist in prose but rnostlJ' to t h e impassioned emphasis l1.e laid unwea r iedly 
s i nc e August, 1914 , upon two ideas : --th e growin5 evidenc e t h at the vorld-
cri sis wa s a conflict of spiritual forces even more than of material a i1d 
e con omic intere sts; and the necessity of the "union sacr~ 11 .for France. 
11L'union sacre"e 11 has been Barr~s' daily watchvwrd f or a . truce of polit ical 
d ifferences during the vrar. Becaus e h e was a permanent advocate of pre-
paredne ss a gainst German insatiab ility , a son of those east ern provinces 
where patriotism is not only a sentiment but an every day nec e ssity , a 
believer in moral values which , stronger t han po l itical denominations 
r e pre s en t t h e true soul of a nation- -Barr~s mi gh t have b een justif i ed to 
mi n i mize in his wr i ting s sone mislead.ers of opinion, vrho had, before the 
cr i sis and in spit e of thr eatening signs, lulled the count ry to sleep under 
the easy assumption of universal pea ce and German good will. As soon , 
however , as t h e war broke out , he at once sil enced every reliGious and 
political disagreement ·; and paying an equa-l tribute of admiration a l16. re -
s pect to all defenders of France, served by h is a:etic les in the '' Echo de 
Par is 11 a s a most efficient link betwe en the spirit of t h e fi r;.J:1tin[:'; lin e and 
the int er i or of t h e country. 
Franc e is mul tiform ; France is too articulate to be repre qented even 
i n war , !) y a single creed ; what a former writer on•' e called the d iv ine v er-
satil i ty of France ha s left too many tendencies in k r people for a monoto-
-.,.,. 
nous unanimity of sentiment. And yet, unanimou s she f e el s and she fights i n 
the fac e of a comnon danger. She is showing the value and vi or of h er civ -
i lizat ion by the spirit in which she defend s it; a~thread s of t h e remotest 
or of t h e nearest past are woven i nto an intimate human fabric of a ma rve l -
lous and enduring tenacity, in spite of t h e O.iff erence of the ~oof and vtarp 
i n c olor and quality. Such has been Barr~s' point of view throughout the 
thr e e years of the continued suffering 7deferred hopes and me.gruficent fight -
ing which Fra.nce has undergone with an unbroken courage. 
' Some critics, considering Barres as a patr i ot and politician pronounce 
h i m the "Roosevelt of France 11 • There are indeed marks of reserriblan c e be-
tTie en t h ese two exceptional men in their character, ideals, book s and ac -
t i vit ies. darr~s' excessive patriotism is Rooseveltian in many r e spe c t s, 
and t h e f ormer , like Roosevelt, was an ardent disciple of the d oc t rin e of 
the "Strenuous Life '' . In the preface to "L' Ennemi des Lois " we r e e.d, "I t 
is n ot s y stems which vre lack but ener g:r--the energy to conform our h a i) i t s 
f . , . k ' II to one way o t..rnn J.ng. Such a man was sure to make his marl;;: eventually 
in the political world althougn he entered it incidentally , as a side-issue 
of h is literary career . It was in 1888 , to put into prictice his t h eories 
of 11 L 'Homme Libre 11 and to acqu i re data for 11 Le J ardin de Be rEfl1. ice 11 that h e 
e nt ei'ed the political arena. I n l8t19 he was elected Deputy for Nanc y af t er 
a savage fight in wh ich on one occasion at Charnpenoux he v;as seriously 
wound ed , h is carriag e broken t o splinters and set on fire by the mo b . He 
wa s t hen so youthful in appea.rance t hat people frequently thought J.l. e v:as 
campaigning for his father .omd v;er e disma yed to find t hat h e hims elf was 
the candidate . He he,d J oined the party of General Boul anger; t hat a man 
so clever a s Barr ~ s chose such an i nd ifferent leader may c ause surpri s e. 
The explanation lies in the fact that he was a Lorrainer; h e had never g ive 
u p t ~1e h ope of seeing h i s nat ive province restored to its former allegianc e 
Boulanger embodied for him the spirit of Revenge . Beaten in 1893 . Barr~s 
did no t. abandon his political a c tivit-i e s; h e kept on fosterinc; by a ll mea.ne 
i n h is power t h e ideas od1at i onalism and re;z ional i sm de·'"e loped · th t '-' v ln ~ e n ove] 
of t h is period. Elected deputy for Paris in 1906, h e ha s since alua ys 
be en re-elected . In political circles he enjoyed a great d eal more in-
fluence than could be inferred from his opinions; this is due to his pr es-
tig e as a v: riter and a thinl{er, t o a proverbial coolnes s m1de1" fire, and 
a dang erous gift for biting repc:trtee. His speeches at the Chambre d es 
/ / Deputes and in political meetings gained for h im a well deserved r eput a-
tion as a debat er, and after the death of count de Mun , he vrr .. s nith perhB.ps 
one exception the greatest l it ere.ry orator in Parliament. 
The most interest i ng aspect of t ne study of Barr ~s is that of analyz -
ine; his st:vle. Beg inning his literary career as an extreme devotee of ''art 
for art 1 s sal{e 11 , he was as an artist first a Romantic; but his Romanticism 
was pur ified from all its inf erior cha.racteristics, exce ssive imagery, doubt-
ful grammar and inaccurate l angue.ge . From his first complexit:r 2.nd obscur-
ity h e developed a passion for simplicity, whether in charactel"', p lot or 
ideCJ.s . He is now a classic 11b y the pre:-;onderance of the i nner life, concen-
tration of thought, cl earne s s of expression and impeccable syntax." He has 
c ontributed more than anyone else to the reversion to traditional f · r n s of 
st:vle, and at the same time _1e has . assimilated all E1at t.i.1ere VIEts of real 
worth in i mpressionism. 'rhis tendency to classicism is more a nd 1-n.ore notice 
able in hi s worl>;: ; he .;:1 ims elf said in 11 'rhe Voyage de Sparte" , 11 I was mist s.lcer. 
in my manner of interpreting what I admired; I was strivinc; for a c ert a in 
effect and turned things a·bout 1..mt il I had obtained it. No\'r I me e t life 
i n a more familiar ray ; I wish to see it with eyes as simple as the eyes 
of t h e ancient Greeks." Formerly the most subjective of a.rtists , he te-1ds 
n ow to an ever-increasing objectivity . Not only doe~ 3arr~s carry on the 
sentiment s · of youth , a child's sense of vwnder, a feminine desire f'or 
novelty, into the realm of manhood, but his voluptuousness is so physical, 
his povrer of thinking so s reat, that he far surpa sses Rousseau and the 
Romantic artists on this point . 
It will be a long time before enough is said about the influence of 
Ger man philosophy on nineteenth-century France. Barr~s, in, undergoine; 
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this influence, is only f o lloTi i n g such illustrious yradecesso~s &s ~me . de 
Ste.el, Victor Co us in, IJ: ichele t , r i eri' e Leroux, l'rouclhon, 'l'a ine, Re:ne.n a~1d 
...... 
others . Th is Ger man i n fluenc e ·t i· Bapres is i n ree.lity merel y the i nfl u -
once of Rousseau in anotL.er form. His v1r itin_;s on criticisrc1. trevel or 
philosophy c-.re real l y an interpretation of German metaphysics , a ·1d thE:.t is 
1-r'ny the En.=;l isi~ VTl~ it ers he most recalls ar e Disrael i, Colerid£5 e and Carl_rle 
17hen we cons i der t ne youne:; Barr~s, we sa:v that the most inpol~ t o..nt t ~1i::.1s 
about .h i m, be sides h is childhood in Lorraine, is ''l is Ger ua n c u lture. All 
his early b qoks a~e e ith er the sensual app lication of t he doc t r iri2 s o~ 
Ks. 11t or Fichte, of Hege l's not ion of 11 l.mlverse.l bec om ii.1[;11 a:.:1d h is idea 
of the " ident ity of c ontraries••, or el se the outc ome of a most a r dent pat -
·r,iotism . And f or e, long time this patriotism drevr its ';-reapous from G-er ru=tnj' . 
B ~ . arr es lS deepl y imbued with German philosophy. His milieu is Kant -laden, 
IIecel - laden as well as l1arx-laden . His life mi ,sht be s 1..unmod up as a con-
test b etween the romantlc insp irations of a student of thinGS Ger~an, 
a n d t he patriotic i n s tinct of a Lorrain who had suffer ed f rom the ~ranc o-
German war . And as t !.le influenc e of Germany W3.y be c a ll ed '':qo r:1ant ic ism" 
and th&.t of Franc e 11 Cla l?sicism1,; it is oov ious tl.-lB.t t ':::. e c ontast h as a very 
wi d e bearing and is the battle betueen t wo civ ilizations7 -two ge~1 iuse s . 
Other i nfluences h ave comb i ned to mal~ e Barr~s what he was i n the field 
of 1 i tera.ture . His mind vras covered wi tl1 scraps from I,~ ichelet, Savi t , 
Beuve , Bd.:ude le~ire , St endhal and Renan, besides t hose fro m Ger ma n philo so -
phers and the f ore i gn sc enes wi t h which he was familiar, a nd through the 
very comprehens ion of so nany d ifferent souls, he felt all the more 
s trortsly the bonds hold ing h i m to h is own c ountry. To 3arr~s all exce·.::; -
tional men were heroes,and this. hero-wor ship is a prominent f actor in all 
h i s vrriting s. He was very catholic i n his choice of them , nu:obering in 
h is e a rly b ooks t ho s e a s varied as Napoleon, Renan and 1'aine. Later on 
/ l "'d 1 . . ,. f 1 " Boula nc;er and Derou e e oecarne .n is cnle v10rt:nes . We have seen t~at he 
deserted hi s first great master, Renan, to become a discipl e o f regional -
ism. lie next came under the influence of Bergson, the protagonist of the 
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' worth of intuition as against instinct. Ba.rres thinks with Bergson, that 
we are determined by our ance s tors--they are t~ e nell-spr i ng s of that 
sub - consciousness upon which we must always dravr if we are to live in 
beauty . So ardent a follower of Berg son did he become that he is cited 
in G.Turquet-I;;lilnes 1 11 A Study in Bergsonism11 &.s one of :Oer c;son 1 s c onverts 
e.nd a lengthy chapter is devoted to an explanation of hovl i3arres carr i es 
out Bergson 1 s philosophy- in his writings . It cannot b e doubted tha t Barres' 
11 conv ersion11 or evolution of thought we.s due to his belief in the philo-
sophy of Bergson . The story of Barr~s is the history of c ountless oth er 
young "~nriters who began with subjective idealism and individuali sm and 
ended in collectivism or nationalism. That is why the evolution of his 
books has such signific~nce for us. 
As a ·writ er :Oarre' s stands unquestionably in the front rank of modern 
French authors. His ability for marshalling facts is unexcelled , ~h ile 
h is style of expression has seldom been equalled. At times h is i deas 
may not coincide with ours, bu t we can never fail to recogn i z e the skill 
and charm with which they ar e rr esented. I ndeed, his g 1ft s of s t y l e have 
been considered recark~ble by t h e best critics of France. Charles Uaur -
ras spoke of the 11 music of Barr~s' prose 11 , He11l'i Bremond d evoted a s ec-
tion in h is preface to 11 Vingt-cinq Ann'e~ de Vie Litt e'raire 11 to Barr~s 1 
rhythm; and Anatole France says, 11 His language is supple and at the same 
ti:-tw rn:'ecise ; it h as VJonderful resources." It has been pointed out that 
Barres 1 early books are written in e.n elaborate style and are often obscure. 
As he advanced in life and experience, however, l1. is style \)ecame less in-
va lved and the obscurity disappeared completely. Without depreciating t~e 
value of h is service or of his messace, it s hould b e said that many p eople 
" find the literary temperament of Mauric e Barres perverse, dogmatic, u11dul~; 
cr i tical and over-bearing. But his style :1a s marked qual i ties of subtl <Jty 
and e loquence ; h e has a gift for description and 1nuch ironic p o':ler. 
' I..:os t of a ll we see i n Barres a man who se genius masks a mul titu<ie of 
men ,--th e mass of all those Lorrains who for centuries past h ave defended 
the ir po s s e ssions against every invasion. Hi s greatnes s , his hur.1or , are 
the grea tnes s, the humor of all those fine men h i s ancestors , who were 
ind i v i dualists t oo in the best sense, since it was their busine s s to hand 
down intact to the ir descendants the land which they ploughed and shield-
ed from t he barbarians. At this point I can do no better than to quote 
t he var ied e.nd enlightenins comments of a few of Barres' critic s, as I 
culled them from my reading : 
G. Turquet-ri ilnes says in h is "A Study of Berg sonism'', 
''A personality as c omplex as Maurice Barr~s 1 is well calculated to 
attract and defy criticism, for h e unites in the highest degree the fa,c -
ulty of comternpl~"tion with the talent for action, combining the idealist 
and the practical man, the mystic and the realist; -- being at the same time 
Pr e e.ident of t he League of Patr iots and a great parliamentary figui'e. 
TJ:aur ice I3e.rres' success is therefore, all the more interesting in that 
h is soaring imag ination, his avidity for ideas have never been checked by 
t he mater ialism of a changeable Parisian world ;'' and further, 11 Nature had 
endowed h i m with a peculiar modesty always on stilts, and wi th a hero-
worshipp i ng facult~r begun perhaps too often at horne; and in addition she 
sav e h im the same gift tha t she gave his fellow-countryman, Callot, that 
of see in8 things at once in their true and their grotesque light s. These 
g ifts together with his unslumbering curiosity, his unerring instinct for 
unmask ing a countenc-J.nce and his youthful superciliousnes s led h im to a-
dopt that ironical pose which i s so entertaining both for himself and for 
his r eader". One Of Barres 1 ovm country- men, Ren~ Jac quet, thus defends 
h is 11 master 11 against contemporary critics: 
''on a dit que Barres est un poete ·de la mort. Comme c 'est faux! Il 
n'aime que les harmonies de couleurs violentes, les contrastes ener gique s. 
Avez-vous remarqw3' que dans ses livres il ne descend jamais ~ s'attendr ir 
( 
sur les nuances p~lisse.ntes , la splendeur attennuee des crepus cul es ou 
l es lointaines collines dont le bleu meurt parmi le lqintain? Mais connue 
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11 cl it b i en les apr~s-midis inonde/s de soleil, la puissance des cieux occi-
dentaux , la silhouette aux ar~tes ener g iques des Tolede que l e s ombre s en 
oppo s i t ion dans · les murs blancs dessinent sur la monte.gne c omme une v i s -
oreuse eau-forte! 
Est-ce que ne voil~ pa s jusqu'~ l' hyper bole des t e'moignage s de v ie ? 
Ne s ont-i l s pas plus pr~s de la mort ceux qui lavent ~ gr ande eau leurs 
pav sage s pour en attenrier les teintes--et qui mettent l eur amour da n s l es 
~ A 
nua nces qui s'eteignent ? 11 / Another French critlc,Rene Gil louin7 speaks in 
t he .nost s lowing terms, though we may not agree to his g iving 3arr~ the 
highest place in modern French literature: 
/ 11 Il a agi, 11 a travaille. Il a sauv/ les lettr es francaises des j 
basses decadences. Depuis plus de tr ente ann~es , il est e~ la t~e de 
la litte'rature de son temps, et de lui, c omme de C:h~teaubriand, on peut 
d i re : '' Presque tout ce qu i s 'est tent~ d' un peu grand dans le champ de l' i m-
agina tion proc~de de lui, de la veine litt~raire qu'il a ouv erte, de la 
I 
source d 1 insplration qu'il a remise en honneur; ce qu'on a applaude de plus 
harmonieux et de plus brillant est apparu comrue pour tenir s e s promesses et 
v ii~ifier ses augures. Il a .enrichl notre langue en fixant ce qu 1 il y av-
a it de plus durable dans le romantisme et le symbolisme; 11 a eu d' i nnom-
..... 
brables d isciples, et il est a la source de toutes l e s oeuvres vivant es. 
Plus encore , il a restaur~ le patriot isme ch ez les int ell ectuels; il a de'-
fin l , en le nommant , le nationalisme fran~ais. Il n'est po i nt de gr~ndes 
c aus e s qu' il n'ait servies et ennoblie s; il a c"J onn~ a son e~oque le d/sir 
de la e;r andeur, en la ramenant aux sentiments uu elle s'alimente. Art i ste, 
ses pre st i ges ne/sa.uraient subir de diminut ion; et sans doute est - ce ainsi 
qu 'il veut sur tout qu'on le juge, -sur cette part inalienable ou sc oarque 
l e c;enie, bien plus que sur des ide'es qu ' il n'a j8.niais 61ues pour elles -
m~mes, r:1ais r l en que pour l' ~l a.n que son awe y goutait . 11 
Aga i n I quct e from Jacquet )wh ose c omments are most enlight ening, and 
·who g i ves Barres a chance here to defend h i ms elf : 
• 
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Pourguoi Tout le Monde ne Comnrend Pas. 
I I \ , / ' Ceu.x qui ont · decerne a Ban..,es l' epithete--qu 1 ils voulaient injurieuse--
/ de decadent, sont ceux qui furent incapables de le comprendr e , c a r par ~-
cadent ils entendent ge'wlcalement inintell i g ible. 
' I En m1a.1ysant une pa; e de Barres on rema.rque la. raison de la. pretendue 
obscurit~ de ses / •t ecJ."l s . Chaque phrase renferme une . ' I l Q88 , mais d 1 une phrase 
' . ' a la suivante le raisonnement a fai t un tel progres qu 1 entre les deux plus-
ieurs autres seraient souvent / . necessB.lres. Il ne fait que poser des jalons; 
au lecteur de les r elier! Ces s8.uts irr.pr/vus I' (:mdent naturell. ement 1a lee-
ture difficile. 
E . Bywa nck dans son cur ieux VOlume ilun Hollandais a l)ar is It' raconte 
qu 1 e.ccompagn~ de Jules Renard il c.lls. interviewer Barr~s sur l.a '' Trilot;ie 
du Mo i 11 dont le dern ier volume venait Au cours de 
tion, I I ' / l' aute1.rr' da Ja.rdin du Berenice en vint a pe.rler de 11 cette obscuJ."ite 
qu 1 on lui reproche'' , et il clit: 
.... / 
"J' a i toujour s fait de mon .mieux pour· donner a chB-que phrase le degre 
de c1~-rt e1 qu' elle comportait , et je crois b i en ~~ avoir re'uss i. Quant ~ 
I pour suivre exactement la ligne log ique de rna pensee par la liaison ~e s 
. '- '- I '-phraSeS, voila ou j ai failli. La raison en est tres claire pour mo i. Au-
ssit'Ot que je mets i redig er rna pens~e, elle fait une evolution dans un 
' 1 1 t t t t i l i . f ' I sens ou o.ans au · re e ou ce qu sur e pap er se t.rouve lXe dans sa 
forme d'finitiva, pousse l'esprit vers une direction qu i n'{tait pas dans 
l 1 intention original e. ' Ainsi, a ch aque instant , il y·a un tournant dans 
I 
le raisonnement e t la conclusion ne correspond plus au debut. Celui qui 
a pl" iS la peine de su ivre 1 1 id/e a travers cette transform&>tion SUCCessive 
/ 
ne se recr lera pas centre ce manque de logique_, mais les autres j etteront 
le livre. 11 
Toutes ces explications suffisent ~ montrer que le style de Barr~s 
' I . '- , . . peclle non par obscurite, mals par exces ae conclslon. 
Th e Anglo-Saxon world h as s enerally neglected Barres a s a1 author, 
and frequentl :r IJisunderstood him as a t h inker; unlike some of rt i s con-
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temporaries, he is held in much hlgl1er esteem in his ovm country than 
abroad . The fewne ss of the transle.t ions of h is work i nt o Ene;lish and 
their general inadequacy may be ex~lained by the delicacy of his st;le ; 
the subtlety of his thought , and t he peculiarly French character ist ics of 
ootl1. Yet he was pre-eminently qualif i ed by the extra.- ordinary richness 
of h is sensib ility , the keenness of his i ntelligence and t~1 e artistic sl>:ill 
of h is self-expression to be the interpr ete~ of the generation ~1ich carne 
to its maj ority in the early and middle eighties . The young i ntellectu-
als of th is epoch were not a he.ppy generation . Brought up under the 
shadow of defeat ,--their country d ivided--they did not know where t h e 
truth was to ce found , or whether t here was even any truth to be f ound . 
Many had discarded their traditional f aith, some had acc ept ed the cold 
teac h i ng s of a philosophy mostly German , unsuited to their mental equili-
br ium; others fell into an indifferent skept~c ism, or into a dilett ant ism 
allu.r i n5 but per~lous. 
Barr~s, hims elf a prey to t h e ter1dencies of h is time, r eacted a gainst 
the excesses of hi s own t heorie s and helped his generation to recover its 
i ntellectual balance . This may explain in a measure the esteem in 7h ich 
h e is held by his contemporaries in the field of litera t ure . 
Barre' s has been more or les s mi sunderstood by Anglo-Saxons, part ic-
ula.rly by Americans . His reasons are based to o much on general and ab-
stract principles to satisfy pract ice"l minds . His nat ione.l ism appear s 
narrow in comparison v;r ith the new theories of broad i nternational ism. 
His doctrine, found ed on deep- s eat ed tradition, naturally makes little 
appeal in a country who se hiliacitants belong to almos t all t·le races on 
ear-th . He cannot be for t h er.1 a teacher as h e has been for t h e youth of 
France; but t h ey may be able to admire in him a curious thinker and a 
master of style~-one of t he best prose poets of t he tice . 
Theodore Stanton of Cornell University believ~ s t hat 'v Barre~ poss es ses 
to a high dee;ree the characteristics of t hree different type s which in 
life are g enerally met in distinct i nd ividuals, t he moral ist, t he artist, 
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and the r::tan of a.ction. IJy ovm personal appreciation of Barr~s as a v:rlter 
includes a vast respect for his . versatility. He covered a wlde a nd varied 
range of subjects in the field of literature, and followed many different 
&.ctivities durine; his life. I found 11 Les D~racine's 11 quite readable a fter I 
had 11 gotten into it 11 , which as in the case of Dickens' works, took some 
time . I thought the psychological study of the seven young men ras fascin-
' at ing . Barres brought out very noticeably what a far-reaching effect e. 
teacher ca.n have upon the r:1inds of his pupils, and I drevr t herefrom a lesson 
unto myself. The unhappy endine; of the book-- the misfortunes of the young 
men, --I considered to have been dlrectly caused by M.Bouteiller; -- he vras the 
"vrai coupe.b le 11 • 
11 Colette Baudoche 11 was to me them ost charmlng of t he books--the most 
human and I!1.ost nearl y like the popular novels which Americans enj oy today. 
I li~::ed the bits of descripti i on here and there, whetl1er of the interior of 
Colette's home , or of the pastoral country round about Metz, or of the city 
itself. I particularly enjoyed reading the play version of the book, pub-
lished in a t11eatrical supplement of 11 La Petite I llustration . 11 
The much-discussed "Jardin Sur l'Oronte 11 held my attention to such an 
extent that I rea.d the whole book a t a sitting, wh i ch vvas not difficult, as 
' it is shorter than most of Barres' other bool{S . The d escriptions are very 
beautiful and even musical in their r hyt:b..m. His gift for making the rec:,der 
see pictures is truly a great one , but his choice of a theme shows a streak 
of sensuality in his nat1..1.re . It seems t o me that there was a r a ther z la.ring 
inconsistency in the author of 11 Les Diverses Familles Spirituelles de la · 
France 11 writing a book like 11 Un J ardin", which strikes deliberately at the 
...... 
Catholic Church. Barres was an agnostic, of course, but if he did not be.-
lieve himself he might e.t least have spared t he chu..rch the d isparagement ir.1-
plied in his book. In my reading I did not find any Vftwlly &.dverse critic is 
' of ~aurice Barres , but I have heard it said t hat the opinion of most French-
men is a.ge.inst Barr~s beca.use of his attitude durine; the war . It seems the.t 
l.1e -.ras of ae;e to have enlisted , but through some subterfuge escaped being 
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dre,fted , and remained safely at home urging the youne; men of the coun~ry 
on to fight . However true this s ent iment may be , I can only state that one 
who has lived in France mentioned this fact to me. I did feel that \. arres ' 
att i tude dur i ng the 3oulanger af f a ir showed strength of mind and adherence 
t o conviction . His love of hero i sm was so great tha t he i nvested wi th the 
rare qua l ities of genius a man who at best was only a kind, Gentle fellow; 
for Genera l Boul anger wa s noth i ng but 'k puppet in the hands of certain pe-
cul i a r fate s'' . But it can be said t o Barr~s 1 eternal honor , that lle never 
c eased to d ef end his for mer hero and political chief v;hen he was maimed 
and brlJ.i s ed in the pol i t leal rrfe'le'e . 
Hov:ever , I think that v1hat ever h is c'_a,r acter a,s a man , h i s ab i l i ty a s 
a wri ter cannot be questioned. I have learned a e;ree,t deal about his work 
and i nc identall:v uncovered a great many int ere sting side-light s on French 
literature wh i ch I never would have met had I not stud i ed the work of 
' L~aur ice Barres . 
• 
SUMMARY 
' Me.urice Ba.rres wa.s born in 1862 of combined Lorraine and Auvergnat 
stock. He was educated for the law but followed his own incl i nat ions into 
t h e field of literature. 'rhe environment of his early childhood,- - after 
the war of 1871--greatly influenced his later writings . Beginning wi th the 
ph i losophy wi th wh ich his first fame was associated, Barres produced a t r il· 
ogy of books dealing with the cult of s elf or t h e Ego . Then came writing s 
deal ing with h is rnn province in which he sets for th the doctrine of re6 iOn· 
al ism. His patriotic writings during the Great War influenced t hemorale of 
thos~ ceh ind the lives. Other writing s show decidedly dif f er ent phases of 
his lit erary act ivity and r eveal masterly pov1er of expression and originalit; 
of thought . He was made a memb er of the Academy in 1906. Be.side ::: being a 
writ er h e took a very active part in politics and journalism, both of w dch 
benefit ed by his faci l e pen. 
In Barres' vrrit ings we see several influence s at wor k, --first Renan, 
then h i s childhood experiences in Lorraine, (the German i nfluence striving 
against it) and lastly that of the great modern t h inker Berg son. His style 
i s a fusion of the e:las s ic and Romantic, and shows great versat ility , clear 
ne ss of expre ssion and ''impeccable syntax . '' He is rated among h is c o tern-
porar i es a s one o f the greatest--and as on e o f them puts i t--one of the bes 
nrc se poets of t he t ime . 
